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The proposed sputter-deposited multilayer thin film internal antenna solution is a technological revolution. Thus, the sputter-deposited multilayer thin film internal antenna solution is better off compare with the current carrier-based internal antenna method. This new manufacturing technology on internal antenna can achieve the advanced antenna development. For realization of this method, antenna meander pattern is sputtered on the cover of handset material which is polycarbonate substrate by DC sputter-deposited method(D. Yuepeng, 2005) . Especially, the sputter-deposited internal antenna performance is better than the ink print method antenna that was recently proposed. Because the ink print method is can't get a good uniformity of antenna meander line with the ink print method. For this reason, ink print method cannot get the uniformity of molecule density and this will make some degradation on the antenna performance. Owing to the sputter-deposited internal antenna method on polycarbonate is vastly attractive to the next generation 4G Multiple-Input Multiple-Output (MIMO) system.
Experiment results and discuss of the multilayer thin film

Multilayer thin film fabrication
The multilayer thin film internal antenna solutions are presented based on the precursor with the Ni/Ag thin film solution. The overall size is 43.0 × 24.0 × 0.0015mm 3 (height: 1.5um). Figure 1 illustrates a flow diagram of fabrication processes with the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film. The sputtering parameters and co-sputtering techniques of the experiments are listed in Table 1 (G. C. Stutzin et al., 1993) . This section describes co-techniques and fabrication processes. To begin with, the proposed multilayer thin films fabricate of the tri-structural layer with the Ni and Ag material. Actually, the multilayer thin film solution needs a previous work, spray-coating with 80um spray-coating process on the polycarbonate substrate at 80°C for 90 minutes used WP100 material. This is the reason why the polycarbonate surface is seriously rough to be adapted to wireless mobile propagation application. Therefore, the multilayer (Ni/Ag/Ni) thin film radiators need for the compensate material as well as WP100 materials can compensate for surface flatness. Second, the multilayer internal antenna is composed of three stacked layer(Ni/Ag/Ni). The first layer is called the adhesion layer, the adhesion layer is made by growth of Ni material with 3,000Å thickness on poly carbonate substrate and the sputtering condition was 7 KW per 180 seconds in plasma circumstances. The second layer is defined as the conducted layer, conducted layer is manufactured by growth of Ag material on the Ni layer, total experimental sputtering thickness is approximately 8,000Åwith 7 KW per 1,500 seconds conditions. And the last layer is defined as the safeguard layer, safeguard layer is manufactured by growth of Ni material with 4,000Å thickness with 7 KW per 240 seconds conditions. Last, the multilayer thin film radiator is characterized by Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and analysis of cross-sectional structures is observed by field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM). The standing wave ratio characteristic is measured with Agilent E5071B Network Analyzer and Agilent ADS simulation system was used for getting the optimum standing wave ratio. The quad-band TRP and TIS characteristics are measured in an anechoic chamber with CTIA (CTIA Certification, 2005 
Geometry of the multilayer thin film internal antenna
The configurations of quad-band planar inverted-F antennas have either modified L-shaped slots on the radiating patch in Figure 2 . The geometry of quad-band PIFA antenna is shown in Figure 2 (C. T. P. Song et al., 2000) . Figure 3 shows an investigated scheme for the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film based on Ni layer. The sputter-deposit Ni/Ag/Ni thin film radiators are composed of primary incident ions, reflect ions, secondary electrons and sputtered atoms on polycarbonate substrate with Ar + ion in plasma circumstances. Currently, there are many materials that are characterized for frequency versus skin depth effect. Along with the analysis data, the sputtered thickness should be decreased as the frequency goes high. Figure 4 shows estimated sputtering target thickness on frequency plane. The experimental total target thickness is 1.5um. As the experimental results, the Ni material has best performance in the skin depth aspect. However, characteristics of the Ni resistivity is poor than Ag or Cu materials. I got results of the novel typed Ni/Ag/Ni thin film through many times of trial and error, also in this research suggested the best way to solve the problem. The proposed Ni/Ag/Ni thin film combinations are composed of three stack layer. Figure 6 shows the pilot sample photo image of the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film, the measurement of the total cavity of sputter-deposited antenna is 43.0 × 24.0 × 0.0015mm 3 (sputter-deposit thickness: 1.5um). This work has an enormous benefit for the height between ground plane and antenna height. The actual measured height is 9.5mm from PCB ground to Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna. Also, this research used contact feeding method for mobile application. Figure 6 shows photo image and geometry information for the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film radiator having resonant frequencies available for quad-band. The electrical length of each associated radiating element closely corresponds to each quarter-wavelength (λ g /4) from the feed point A to B and C and D. Next, this research designed radiator pattern for GSM 850 and E-GSM band from A to B also estimated the GSM 1800/GSM 1900 band radiated pattern from C to D at 1710 MHz to 1990 MHz. Actually, A to B meander pattern and C to D meander pattern are significant to characterized of S 11 and SWR also width and gap distance are key element. Figure 7 shows SEM images of the sputter-deposited Ni/Ag/Ni thin film. It shows surface is uniform magnifying view. Figure 8 (a) shows the properties of materials distribution result at Ni surface layer from 0keV to 12keV, the Ni material spread distributions are each 0.743 keV, 0.762 keV, 0.851 keV, 7.478 keV, and 8.265 keV. Figure 8 (b) shows of the Ag material distribution properties curve on Ni material surface also the Ag material spread distributions are each 2.643 keV, 2.806 keV, 2.984 keV, and 3.151 keV. The Ni material characteristic of peak-topeak is 0.743 keV and the Ag material peak-to-peak is 2.634 keV. Figure 8 (c) shows of the Ni surface (Ni/Ag/Ni) spectra image and of material properties spread spectrum for both materials (Ag and Ni). Figure 9 shows the measurement results of the SWR for prototyped sputter-deposit internal antenna versus optimized with the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film. The operated frequency range is 800 MHz to 2.0 GHz measurement used by Agilent Network Analyzer (E5071B). Figure 9 shows SWR characteristics of the prototyped Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna and optimized one. Figure 10 shows of the prototyped Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna and optimized Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antennas S 11 characteristics. In Figure 10 show prototyped thin film S 11 result. Figure 11 and Figure 12 shows the optimized current distribution results for the Ni/Ag/Ni sputter-deposit internal antenna. The measured current distribution ratio of optimized Ni/Ag/Ni sputter-deposit internal antenna is better off than prototype internal antenna. Figure 13 and Figure 14 shows efficiency distribution image for the optimized Ni/Ag/Ni sputter-deposit internal antenna at 870MHz and 1990MHz, total efficiency result are 47% and 55% in par field condition, respectively. Figure 15 through Figure 18 shows of the 3D far-field (theta and phi) simulated radiation pattern results for the optimized sputter-deposit internal antenna in free space and SAM condition. The simulated frequency range is 870MHz and 1990MHz used by SEMCAD computing program. The results of measured 3D far-field TRP and TIS shows good performance in free space and SAM condition also measured directivity and gains as well as total efficiency rate are agreed well at 870MHz to 1990MHz. The measured of TRP simulation results are each 28.84dBm and 28.30dBm at 870MHz and 1990MHz with SAM condition. Also, measured of TIS simulation results are -101.85dBm and -101.31dBm at 870MHz and 1990MHz with SAM condition. The simulated results listed in Table 2 at free space and SAM condition. The measured two kinds of the experiment is significant meaning which is consumer related aspect. 
Characteristics of antenna performance with SAM condition
This section describes the radiation pattern characteristics of the carrier-based internal antenna and the sputter-deposit internal antenna. The measured results of peak gain each E1, E2, and H-plane are listed in Table 3 . Shows of the experiment result, the measured E1-plane (y-z) average radiation gains are each -6.05dBi and -5.55dBi at 869MHz and 1990MHz and then measured E2-planes (x-z) average radiation gains indicates -9.20dBi and -5.45dBi at 869MHz and 1930MHz also, the measured H-plane (x-y) average radiation gains are each -9.20dBi and -5.34dBi at 869MHz and 1930MHz, respectively. Furthermore, measured E1-plane (y-z) peak radiation gain results are -5.92dBi (165 degree) and -2.49dBi (335 degree) at 869MHz and 1990MHz and then the measured E2-planes (x-z) peak radiation gains are -5.89dBi (355 degree) and -1.44dBi (345 degree) at 869MHz and 1930MHz also, the measured H-plane (x-y) peak radiation gains indicates -5.37dBi (250 degree) and -2.36dBi (30 degree) at 869MHz and 1930MHz, respectively. Consequently, two kinds of internal antenna radiation pattern show good agreement as well as meet for CTIA regulation. Especially, the proposed Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna result shows come to good basis on experiment. Therefore, in this research is enormous benefit such as extended to antenna carrier volume and adapted diversity topology for next generation wireless mobile antenna solution also cost effective. Table 3 . Measured E-plane and H-plane radiation pattern for the Ni/Ag/Ni sputter-deposit PIFA antenna handset at resonance (f = 869 MHz, 1930 MHz), E1-plane (y-z plane), E2-plane (x-z plane), and H-plane (x-y plane)
Characteristics of field test
In this section, outlines evaluating for wireless handset performance through the analysis of voice quality and handset sensitivity measurements. In particular, this experiment is considered collected voice quality measurements in live-network test beds. This method is close to user experience. In this experiment discusses the collected voice quality measurement, handset sensitivity, and field trial performance. Figure 20 describes a sound source of speak British English and portion of speak British English with metrico field trial system. It means that measurements made using non-speech signals, such as tones or white noise, are unrepresentative and misleading. Metrico field experiments operate with 5 sec for each of two talkers (one male, one female), 10 sec in total (Metrico Muse system). Therefore, these sections discuss the field trial results between the carrierbased internal antenna handset and the proposed sputter-deposit internal antenna handset.
www.intechopen.com The experiments methods for data generation consist of the usage of mobile phones while make a call inside cars. On the contrary, communicated base station located in possible to make a connection. The metrico field trial system can verify the communication error and data generation interact with mobile phone, which is uplink and downlink paths. This experiment test bed is used on country lanes in Figure 21 . To figure out how many times disconnect a call and the variation of electric field strength in worst GSM field area is the purpose of this experiment Fig. 20 . Portion of the speak British English with metrico field trial system; 5 sec for each of two talkers (one male, one female), 10 sec in total 
MOS Range Percentage of Values in MOS Range
Carrier based internal antenna Sputter-deposited internal antenna Carrier based internal antenna 0% 5% 4% 35% 23% 9% 5% 0% 3% 2% 1% 2% 1% 3% 0% 0% 1% 1% 0% 0% 0% 1% 0%
Sputter-deposited internal antenna 0 % 1 0 %2 % 3 4 % 1 9 %7 %1 %5 %3 %4 %3 %0 %0 %1 %1 %3 %1 %0 %0 %0 %0 %0 %1 % 
Carrier based internal antenna Sputter-deposited internal antenna Carrier based internal antenna 0% 0% 0% 3% 2% 34% 32% 6% 2% 7% 3% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 0% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Sputter-deposited internal antenna 0% 0% 5% 6% 4% 36% 22% 5% 4% 2% 3% 2% 3% 2% 2% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% Figure 22 shows MOS distribution profile between the carrier-based internal antenna handset and the proposed sputter-deposit internal antenna handset in Maryland Baltimore Howard area. Computed the total distance is 13.39miles, Serving cell and neighbor cell network indicates each 133, 142, 145, 146 channel in GSM850 band also indicates 636, 630, 670 channel in GSM 1900 at start place, until now measured Rx sensitivity range is -80dBm to -103dBm around A boundary. Also bring about network handover at C to D area and D to A area in Figure 21 . Figure 23 shows the real-log data about D to A handover area. Table  4 shows MOS distribution result comparison between the carrier-based internal antenna handset and the proposed sputter-deposit internal antenna handset. As a result, two kinds of handsets average MOS score marks over 3.0. Namely, carrier-based internal antenna handset and the sputter-deposit internal antenna handset is "fair" and "Good" performance in Uplink and Downlink paths. Because of Metrico field trial system basis on ITU defined theory, in other words, ITU defined voice quality ratio at five-point scale each called the mean opinion score (MOS) step, where 1 is poor and 5 is excellent quality. Therefore, the proposed sputter-deposit internal antenna handset shows good performance in the GSM network (ITU-T Rec., 2001). 
Conclusion
This chapter fabricated and estimated of the novel Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna. Also, experiment characteristics of SWR and efficiency aspect for the proposed Ni/Ag/Ni thin film solution. The experiment Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antennas overall size is 43.0 × 24.0 × 0.0015mm 3 without feeding mechanism. As the demonstrated results, the proposed Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna has dual resonances in frequency which is suitable for a quad-band mobile communication system. Furthermore, the proposed Ni/Ag/Ni sputterdeposit planar inverted-F antenna occupies attractive size in volume. Briefly speaking of the this experiment results, in this chapter reviewed fabrication process and characteristics for the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna by sputter-deposited on polycarbonate substrate with 1.5um thickness, which is layers sputtered each 3,000Å, 8,000Å and 4,000Å, respectively. As a result, this solution is proven out last layer has characteristics of both materials Ag and Ni in distribution material spread spectrum. Moreover, the optimized SWRs and gain characteristics of radiation patterns are suitable for quad-band antenna. Also, this experiment verified comparison with carrier-based internal antenna having 40.4 × 19.2 × 6.25mm 3 volumes as well as this research performed current distribution and efficiency simulation used by CST and SEMCAD computing program. The objective of this research is to perform an interaction with human head and field experiments used the carrier-based internal antenna and the sputter-deposit Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna. This research has the previous test result of radiation pattern characteristics with SAM condition from 824MHz to 1990MHz each E1, E2 and H plane on both side antennas. Also, this research is investigated for field trial effect comparing with reference handset including carrier-based internal antenna handset and the proposed sputter-deposit internal antenna handset having the Ni/Ag/Ni thin films at each 2G, 3G, and DOOC live-network test beds. As a consequence, the proposed sputter-deposit internal antenna handset obtained over 3.0 MOS score in the GSM network also, over 3.5 MOS score at WCDMA live-network at Baltimore Maryland in USA. The real field test result shows that the performance of the proposed Ni/Ag/Ni sputter-deposit internal antenna is almost same as carrier-based internal antenna, and especially at the 3G field, the strength of electric field is very stable. And then, this study found that the evidence converging to support the experiments from interaction with human head effect and field trial results (2G, 3G and DOOC field trial) To conclude, this research is very attractive for adapting to wireless applications such as portable antenna, MediaFLO antenna, and so on. Furthermore, the Ni/Ag/Ni thin film internal antenna radiation performances show good agreement as well as meet for CTIA regulation and field test performances. Therefore, I firmly hold a view that the sputterdeposit internal antennas exercise is a far-reaching positive influence upon wireless mobile systems and embed modem or device application having several GHz for next generation mobile solution that is also cost effective.
